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PII ICE FfVE CENTS

CAPITOL REMOVAL CASES
Argued Before the State

Supreme Court.

.ludffe McKune Sets a Novel
Contention.

San Jose's ProftVwd Bomis Held to
He a Bribe to t lie Voters. ?

Kiiilnout Ceuoael l>ellvar Opinion* Pro
?lid COM? The Caaes Tnh. \u25a0> I'mlrr

Ai]*liein*nt? Hue Itic C'oaet
Happenings.

By the Awoclatoii l*resi.
Sacka.mkm'o, Nov. 15.?The capitol re-

moval case, the people ex rel Hideout,
appellant, against Secretary of State
Waite, respondent, was argued thiF
morning before the supreme court. J.
W. Armstrong, and Gen. A. F. Hart ap-
peared for tho appellant, and D. M.
Delmas end H. \ . Morehouße for the
respondent.

Judge McMune. who began by making
a brief statement of the facts of the
passage of the removal resolution, mt.de
the point that the payment of a million
dollars and the donation of ten acres of
land by San Joße was in the nature of a
bribe to the voters of the elate, who will
decide the capital removal question, and
therefore immoral and contrary to pub-
lic policy. Mr. Morehouse ably com-
batted Judge McKune'a argument.

Morehorj'e contended that the resolu-
tion had the requisite two-thirds major-
ity, even after Sonator VooiMes had
changed his vote to no. Senator Hart
claimod he voted aye for the purpose of
reconsideration, but the record ehowo he
voied in the affirmative and all ttiecourt
could do Mlto take cognizance of the
matter without considering Hart's in-
tentions.

A. L. Hart followed on behalf of
Plaintiff Rideout. He said the censtitu-
tion says tho Beat of government shall
not be removed, except by certain
means, hut the legislature, acting under
tne excit-meut of the moment, ignored
the language of the constitution and at-
tempted to do that which it is expressly
prohibited from doing.

In the ca?e of H. O. Livermore against
Secretary Waite, L. O. Hatfield and
(irove L. Johnson appeared fjr the
plaintiff, and D. M. Delias and H. V.
Morehouse for' the defense. Delmas
argued that the case before tho court was
not a question of the capital's iemoval,
hut was merely an «uciion to en-
join the secretary of Btate from per-
forming the simple,duty of forwarding
certain documents to the county clerks,
on the ground that there wouJjLbejjx/j
pense not warranto* by the fawa. Tiie
proole had a right tjb vote on a constitu-
tional amendment Ihat had received the
wroper vote in the [legislature, and the
conns could not deprive them of it.

L T. Hatlield contended that the
amendment did not pass the legiMature
pioperly. and therefore was invalid.

Urove L. Johnson contended that the
constitution could not he aiueuded by
such irrtgular methods aa were prac-
ticed by the legislature in adopting the
capital removal resolution.

The cases were then submitted.
?\u2666? ?-

SMUGGLER SPOONER.

Hl* Arrest at Lou Aiij;ilea Canned Snr-
piiMH at Portland.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 15.?The arreat
of Edward Spooner at Eis Angeles on
the charge of being implicated in smug-
gling operations at this port and on
I'uget Sound, was a surprtso to the
federal officials here. Bpooner has not
heen indicted by the grand jury, as
stated iv the dispatches from l.oa Ange-
les, though he is suspected of taking a
hand in smuggling. Spoonar was an
officer on the steamer Wilmington,
plying between British Columbia
points and Portland, and while
in this capacity as an officer of the ship,
it io alleged that the smuggling was
done. The Wilmington was burned in
the river last February, and since that
time, so far as known, Spooner has not
been connected with any other steamer.
Alter the burning of the steamer he left
Portland and ?pent a good deal of his
time on the sound, although he often
went to San Francisco.

DUNBAR DISCHARGED.

Development* In tho Arizona Kditorlal
Contempt Case.

Ti;cson, Ariz., Nov. 15.?A special to
the Star from Florence says: "Judge
House today discharged J, O. Dunbar,
editor of the Pbcenix C-af.ette, whom
Judge Sloan several days ago ordered
committed to jail for 00 days for con-
tempt, on the ground that the judgment
of Sloan was void."

Attorney-General Francis J. Henev
s»ys the decision is clearly wrong nnd
that he has advised J mine Sloan to par-
don and discharge J. King, who in serv-
ICS3odays for contempt of court on
the ground that an employee ought not
10 be punished while the principal
criminal goes free.

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION.

A Hyuamite Bomb Set Off lv a Lodgiug
liou.e.

San Fuaslisio, Nov. 15.?A mysteri-
ous explosions- occurred iv t!ie Blame
lodging on Third street, near
Howard, early this morning which, the
lodgers aver, was caused by a dynamite
bomb. Smoke waß discovered issuing
from the hath room. As several inmates
of the house approached the smoldering
flames au explosion of considerable vi >»
lence occurred. But. little damage was
done, and the flames were quickly ex-
tinguished. It is thiughi the er plosive
was placed in the bath room by a lately
ejected lodger.

Stop that cou.-ii by using f)r. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Soring sta.

TROOPS CALLED FOR.

Serious ( prising of dm Tomoohl Indians
in Mrxlcu.

Silver City, N. M., Nov. 15.?The
Toraochi Indiana are in possession of
I'aiomaß. Mexico. They liave taken the
iM-torn house and ilriven everybody off.
A messenger was sent to the Mexican
consulate at Deming, N. M., asking
assistance. The consul telegraphed the
Mexican authorities for troops, Gov-
ernor Thornton of New Mexico has been
requested to ask tne war department
for troops to aid in the protection oi
Americans. Serious trouble is antici-
pated.

HPS, T.KASIS'S SCALP.

The Populist Lend t . Ii ivo Not Made a
Demamt for Tt.

Toi'uka, Kan., Nov. 15.?The Populist
jleaders emphatically deny that a formal

demand has been made on Governor
iLewelling for the removal of Mrs. Mary

K. Lease from tho Btate board of chari-
ties. It is expected eho will make an
explanation of her attack on the admin-
istration whi;h will be satisfactory. It
Is said Governor Levelling and the state
officers are especially interested in bring-
ing abont a reconciliation as they want
no opposition to re-nomination.

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

CLEVELAND'S FLYING TRIP TO
NEW YORK.

' Tlie Falthfnl Dan Lumont Did Bear. Hint Company-? tliitniiri That a
S'lr ,1 Operation Was thu

Ol'J ct of the V|ilt.

New York, Nov. 15.?President Cleve-
| land, who left Washington very quietly
\u25a0on last night's express for Now York,

arrived here at 7 sflO this morning, lie. was accompanied by Secretary of War

' Lament and drove immediately to the
Victoria hotel, where a suite of apart-

ments wero made ready lor him. Since
his arrival the movements of the presi-

; dent are shrouded in mystery. He had
jbreakfast in his upartmiuts. Shortly
after he drove off in a carriage and was

'absent from the hotel for several hours.
,It is thought the president came here

I for the purpose of conferring with a

Iprominent specialist in regard to the
| ailmont which he has beon suffering

'from. This, howevor, Dr. Joseph D.
| Bryant, Cleveland's physician, denies.
!He said Cleveland is at present enjoy-
!ing good health and any (statements to

I the contrary are untrue. The president
made a private call on Home personal
friends and took aetrollin Central park,

iHe had luncheon with < Dr. and Mrs., fflyant. President
retury Lament returned to the' hotel
about 4 o'clock where they spent an
hour or two. The president, with Sec-
retary and Mrs. Lamont, dined at Dr.
Bryant's, after which the whole party i

Irepaired to the Broadwny theater, where j
Fraucis Wilson 'vas playing Frminie.
After the theater Cleveland and Lamont
drove to Jersey City, where they boarded
tho 12:30 express for Washington,

i Whatever lias been the object of the
president's visit it is certain by the de-
nials of niß friends and by his appear-
ance tonight that any operation what-
ever lias been performed. His flying
visit hero can only lie explained in the
words of Secretary Lamont: "Strictly
private businoss."

RAIL'.tOAD KiU'KS.

The Vainlerbllts Disrupt the Transconti-
nental Time inblen.

Chicago, Nov. 15.?Beginning Sunday
the Michigan Central and Lake lihore
will rnn from New York to Chicago in
:.'<; hours, one hour longer than at pres-
ent. This will demoralize their connec-
tions with western trains and threatens
the disruptions of the transcontinental
time tables. It is not known what the
action is the result of, but' the Vender-
hilts insist on tho change aud the west-
ern roads squally oppose it.

All the western roads announce thoir
intention of meeting the action of the |
Union Pacific m paying commissions on !
round-trip busineßß from California
points.

TIIEIIt OCCUPATION GOME.

Electricity Take* the Place or Alule* on
the Krie Canal.

New York, Nov. 15.?The inspecting
parly for the official teat Saturday of
the efficiency of electricity on the boats
of the Erie canal willconsist of Governor
Flower, the superintendent of public
works, the state engineer and surveyor,
and other state officer*, and the superin-
tendent of public «orks of the Btateß of
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
Besides these there will be present the
representatives of several electric com-
panies and a number of capitalists. The
teetß will be made at Pittsiord.

BUN INTO A SWITCH.

\ii Attempt to Wreck a Train at
Pisley. Cat.

Yii-ai.ia, Cal., Nov. 15.?A special to
tiie Daily Morning Delta says an attempt
was made to wreck passenger train No.
17, southbound, at Pixley this morning
about 3:30 o'clock. At a switch the
lock was pried oil' an 1 the switch thrown
to the Biding. The express ran into the
siding while going 40 miles an hour, but
luckily waß stopped before any damage
was done. Tracks of horses were found
near the switch.

Itohhers Not Corralled.

Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 15.?The 1
report that the Miltqu robbers had been J
located came from an over sanguine
deputy. The desperadoes were not
Icind in tho sheep camp on Pine creek,
where ihey ".ere supposed to be in j
hiding, and all trace of .hem is at pres.-
ant lost.

Alldesiring a correct tit and firstclass
\u25a0work in merchant taiioriag call on H I
A. GeU. U2.W. Third st.

RAVISHED AND MURDERED
A Most Atrocious Crime at

Alliance. 0.

The Victim Was a Popular
Young Lady.

At tempted Suicide of the Ravi.sher
and Murderer,

\ Mob Anxloua to Complete the .Job
Wh,lcU He failed to Accom-

plish - Hrnnational Rob.
lifiry In Chicago.

IBy the Associated l'res^.
Ai.i.iasii:, ()., Nov. 15.?Last night

Birdie Bangb ,? handsome and highly
respected young lady ntudent at Mount
Union college, was ravished and mur-
dered by Curt Davidson, a farm hand
who was employed by her father, in the
absence of he» parents. This morning
her dead body was found on the bain
floor. Davidson was found half a mile
away with his throat cut by himself,

1but, still alive.
Though Davidson may recovar there is

talk of lynching him if he does. The
{people of the town are wrought to
;frenzy over the horrible deed.

There is imminent danger that David-. son willbe lynched tonight. The mur-
derer is reporte ! to be so near death ai

Inot to be worth hanging, but there is a
growing conviction among the lynching
party that he is not dying, and that the 1

] physicians are giving out these reports
! to pacify the people.

The assemblage of men at designated
points throughout the city convinced
the authorities that Murderer Davidson
wi-.s in danger of lynching before morn-
ing. Sheriff Kreiber came from Canton
at 10 o'clock. 'Ihe guard of Davidson
was reinforced, but in less than an hour
the situation become so threatening
that Company X, Eighth regiment, O.
N. G. was ordered oat, and is now sta-
tioned at the barracks uuder urms.
Trio men who are eager to finish David-
son are not awed by| the demonstration.

The prisoner was removed to tho rail-
way station in an ambulance under
guard and taken to New Lisbon At the
depot a mob made a desperate attempt
to secure the prisoner but were repulsed
alter a skirmish with the guards.

?- a>

A BOLD ROBBERY.

Tho Paymaster of a Ilatlroa.l Sar.d-
b»gi:<i<i and Robbed or w:.">,ooo.

Chicacio, Nov, 15.?This morning J.
A. Drake, treasurer and paymaster of
the Indiana, Illinois and lawn railroad, ,

"*We.nt"fo the Office nf tue road, placed id
; a sachel the money to meet the com-
jpany'.s pay roll, and started out with it, |
when ho was attacked by footpads, sand-

Ibagged and robbed of the entire amount;
|

ikrf robbery occurred in the Rookery
building in the budiness heart of the
city at 7 a. m., when few people were in
lha building. Some time later a mail
carrier passing Drake's office heard
groans, and on entering iound Drake
lying on the lioor bruised from severe
blows and semi-conscious.

"I've been robbed by two men," he
said feebly ; and tho disordered condi-
tion oi tire room gave evidence of the
Btrnggle. The carrier understood him
to say there was $25,000 in the valise
Detectives were at once out on the
chasß. It is one of the boldest rob-
beries that has occurred in Chicago for
years.

The robbery caused intense excite-
ment in the bupiness district, occurring,
as it did, in the very Heart of the city.
The railroad has heretolore paid in

'checks, but sent out a circular the first
iof tho month saying that hereafter the
Imen willbe given currency. Itia thought
the robbers heard of the change. The
police have overhauled many suspects, j
and tonight reported two men arrested.

ROBBED BY HIMSELF.

A Defaulting CuiitrftrKir TrlflH to Work
tiie Houi-Cp Kankat,

CiiiCAMO, Nov. lf>.?R. P. McCormick,
president of the McfJormick Construc-
tion company of St. Louie, reported that
he was held up by by three, men on tho :
low-path of tho Illinois and Michigan
canal, on Tuesday, and a package of
mouey amounting to $8000 taken from
him. McCormick was taking the
money to a camp to pay oil" the men on
the section for which his company had
the contract. Tho police were incredu-
lous about the hold-up, and after labor-
ing with McOormick all day anil even- 1
ing they say he confessed that the story 1
was made to cover up tho loss of money
which had gotten away from him in :
some manner he professed to bo unable j
to explain. The sheriff of Witt county,
Illinois, today attached Met ormick'a
ditctiing outfit under an nnpuid chattel
mortgage, and his financial affairs are
badly tangled up. ~

ROBINSON'S ACCOMPLICE.

Uoth Parti***! to Furrow Murder
Now In I'tiMoily.

Fresno, Nov. 16.?The roan who was
«rith Charles .Robinson yesterday and i
took part in the shooting affray which
resulted iv thedeathof William Farrow, j
was raptured at 1 o'clock this afternoon
six utiles northwest oi Madera, by a
sheriff's posse, lie made no resistance
and the officers arrived here with him ;
this evening, lie proves to be .). H.
llobsou, a lro.it peddler who haß a claim
in the mountains up the North iork. j
lie denies that lie tooa part in the shoot-
ing. Ha nays moreover that it wnn not i
Deputy Constable Henry who shot Rob-
ioßon, but Farrow. Robinson is ou a fair
way to recovery. He still maintains
resolute silence concerning the affair. 1

A line of tine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,
.-11 South Soring street.

CATTLE QUARANTINE.

Lifoatonk Huninry BoarAa In Seaalnn at
8r. Coal*.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15.-The live
stool; eanitmy boards of several western
and southern states assembled at Kx-
change hall at the atock-yarda thia
morning to hold a convention whoso re-
sults are likely to be important to the
stock growing iuteresta of the webt.
The livestock sanitary boards of Mis-
souri, Kansas, Colorado, Montana, Illi-
nois, Indiana, T?xas and Wyoming were
preseut. Secretary Morton of the de'
paitmeutof agriculture wan represented
by Albert Dean, government cattle in-
spector at the yards. A resolution was
adopted, recommending the secretary
of atrnouHure that the fever line be
el ai.ged by cutting ont the counties of
Iriot.-, Tom (ireen, Sterling, Buschell
and Kales, and by taking in the counties
nf lleniinen. Ford, Knox, Haskell,
Stonewall and Fisher, in Texas, and by
making the-state lint between Missouri
and ArkF.usas the fever line between
those states. A. J. Mlaberg of Texan,
l>r. Trumbower of Illinois and J. B
White of Kansas were uppointed a
committee to correspond with the sec-
retary of agriculture in regard to experi-
ments with a view to showing that
Texas cattle can be disiuiecteu by clenr-

< ing them of ticks.

REFORMING THE TARIFF

jFRAMERH OF THE NEW BILL
HAUL) AT WOBK.

An Income Tax Provlaion Strongly Fa-
vored ? C>al ami (run Orn to <io

on tlie Vreej I.lat? More Tax
on Whiaky.

Washington-, Nov. 15.?The full Dem-
ocratic membership of the ways and
means committee has bean called to
meet tomorrow morning. The members
of the committee, who have been favor-
ing a provision lor an income tax, feel
conndeLt that the result of the series oi

Iconferences to begin tomorrow will j
prove that tbe majority of tbe commit-
tee favors such a plan.

The iron ore and coal schedules will
he discussed End the question of placing
these articles on the free list will prob-
ably be settled In the aflirtnitive.

The tobacco, beer and whisky schedules
\ are also expected to be considered, and
lthere now appears little doubt that
jthere will ha a material lacrosse in tho
| tax on whiaky and other distillery out-

'
puts. The proposition of an increase of
;!5 cents a gallon on whisky is now being
jinformally discussed and Iome mention
an increase as high an 09 cents a gallon.

Among importers (here is ranch com-
plaint age :.nc-t the classification clauses
of the administrative act, ar:d a com-;

I mittee ofNew York'importers, consist-
ing of P. B. Worrall and Daniel Mo-

; Keever, today presented their views on
tho subject to Chairman Wilson and the
treasury officials, and suggested that tiie
classification question be taken out of

I the hands o! the general appraisers,
leaving them to act as appraisers on
questions oi value only.

CtBIHK IN TKXASJ.

A Dallaa Man Hires a Negro to Kill HU
Partner.

DAi.i.AS.Tex.. Nov. 15.?Sunday night,

! Oct. 2i):b, V. M. Langdon, a prominent j. business man, was murdered near his
gate by a negro armed with a piece oi
gas pipe. The negro, Tlobn Harris, was
brought here last night and made a full
confession, stating that William G, !

I Parish, the murdered man's partner in ,
jbusiness, had employed him to commit '! the murder. Parish was arrested and j
! jailed. About mhiuight he attempted
! suicide by butting his head against tne
I iron bars of the eel!. It ia believed ha
? will recover. Ha had n $10,000 policy 1

' on Langdon'« life. Further evidence of
Pariah'l guilt ia conclusive due day
last week he entered the Commercial
bank, drew two $50 bills and mailed
them to John Hams.

THACIIKK ON TOP.

The Nervy Awarfla Chairman Always
H>| HU Own Way. '

Chicago, Nov. 15.?The chairman of 'the awards committee of the world's
fair Columbian exposition, .John Boyd |

: Thacber, haa the reputation oi always
baTing his own way in spite of all oppo-
sition. Thia was verified again today,
when the executive committee author-
ized the removal of bis otlicea to Wash-
ington, 1». C. Thacher had been light-
ing for this and tha national commission
denied the request. The action of the
executive committee reBoinde the vote

i of the commission, which, President j
Palmer declares, ia illegal, and be will

1not permit it to pass unchallenged.

MKXICAN KKVOT.UrlONISTS.

Thoy Capture Two Towns and Expel the
Alurriennt.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 15.?The Mexican :
revolutionists, instead of attacdiug
Cuidau Juarez, as has been daily ex- i
pected, have evaded the federal troops
from Chihuahua and Casa (irande and
taken Ascension and ComaMtae. The
Americans, who were ordered out of
Ascension by the revolutioniats. are
seeking safety at Demiug, N. M. Diaz's
Mormon colonists, who are located near
Lake Paloma, juet acrosa the border,
have been ordered to abandon their
homes.

Tiuht Collections.
Loi iHVii.i.n, Nov. 15.?Tbe Kentucky

Malting company of thia city made an
assignment todav to the (Jeriuania Safe-
ty Vault and Trust companv. The aB-

sete are slated to be over (300,000; lia-
bilities between $170,000 and *190,01)0.
The trouble was tailuro to make collec-
tions. They hope to resume at an early
day.

Fine work and stylish shapes. Take
felt and straw hats to Thurston's straw-
works, -01 S. Main St., opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at I
Fitzgerald's.cor.Spriuir and Franklin ste. j

NO FORCE TO BE INVOKED.
The Administration's Hopes

as Regards Hawaii.

I. Does Not Contemplate the
Siieilrtino; 0f Blood,

Lilinokalanl to Be Reinstat'd by
Moral Suasion.

Tho lie.toratlon ?r th« 0,, 8 an Cellared
t« Lie Already an Accomplished

Pact-.lan - ('ii,roller Scores
tho Pn-sident.

By I he A'sr.eißte.l Pres..
Washington, Nov. 15 ? Tbe cbifjf in-

Iciest in the Hawaiian situation now
surrounds the instructions given Minia.
ter Wiilia and the contents of the cipher
message which was received after the
arrival of the China. A number of out-
side people are now quite familiar withsome important features of the instruc-tions. No doubt Minister Willis waa
instructed to make the restoration of
Lihuokalani conditional upon full am-
nesty being grunted the men who en-: gaged in the revolution and overthrew

jthe queen. Minister Wiilia was told to
say to tlia members of the provisional

jgovernment that the president felt he
outfit to protect them to this ex-
tent, as he believed the authority
of the United Statesa and Minister
Stevens led them into the revolution.It. is thought the minister wni in*traced
to first call upon the queen and tell bar
the president desired that, she shouldplacate those who had bean instrn-
mental in her overthrow, and sustainherself in authority without the assist-
ance of the United States. It is believedthe .-.tate department has boen informed
that these condition are satisfactory
to the queen and bud been accepted by
her at tho time tlia China sailed.

To President Dole, it is understood,
Minister Willis was instructed to say
tho president felt it necessary to decide
the matter as if the dispute had been
referred to him, and in restoring the
queen the president liooee to have the
beany co operation of tho Dole admin-
istration. After having righted the
wrong done by this government, the

ed Slates would assume its policy
of non-interference.

FORCE NOT TO BE TTSED.

''X^8 belie! is growing that Minister
Witts'instruction did not include the
employment of force. The rather cor-
dial deception accorded yesterday by
Secretary Gregiir-m to Minister Thura*-

call and'TlTs formal ac-
knowledgment of nnsevered relations
between the legation and government,
makes it incredible that instructions
Imyi-f been given to land marines in
Honolulu for the purpose of aggression
iVpoii the government which Mr. Thurs-
ton represants.

Although the state department ex-
nects to hear nothing from Hawaii uutil
Saturday, it generally anticipates that
everything is settled en the islands and
that the lestoration of the queen haa
been accomplished without bloodshed.

?1 in. administration's THEORY.
An official of the administration ac-

quainted with all that lias been done
about Hawaii, and who speaks by the
card as to the sentiments and opinions
ol those who have brought about the
Changes, said to an Associated Press re-
porter today : ''The action of the ad-
ministration will go down in history as
one vi the glorious acts of the United
Stater, the righting of a wrong." *"Bnt ii ibis restoration of the quoeri
has lo be maintained by force of arms,
would it not subject the administration
to severe criticism, even if the justice of
the restoration were to be acknowl-
edged?" he was asked.

"That feature of the affair I do not
feel at liberty to discuss," fie replied,
and then went on to say that tho theory
of the administration was this: The
provisional government was established
merely to exist until the inlands were
annexed to ttie United States. The
United States has refused to annex the
ißlands, and the provisional government
has ended.

"This in explanatory of the under-
standing that Minister Willis lias two
sets of credentials, one to the provi-

sional government, the other to the
queen. Tha provisional government is
recognized until the treaty of annexa-
tion is rejected, when it is assumed it
lias ceased to exist, and the old status nat-
urally resumed.Minister Willis willbring
to the provisional government the first
official information rf the rejection of
annexation. Having made this known
to president Dole, it is assumed that the
provisional government will have no
further standing or txistence and Min-
ister Willis will then recognize the gov-
ernment of the queen ami that would
end tho matter.

In other words the administration 1'position is this. The government has
not thrown dowii any government but
merely upon one government's ceasing
to exist, it recognizes the old regime.

THURSTON STILL .MINISTER.
Minister Thurston of Hawaii has not

demanded his passports. His relation!
with this country are still, to all appear-
ances at least, nt the most friendly na-
ture. The fact that this is so
after the conference he had witli
Gresham yesterday, is considered
significant. The relations between the
Hawaiian legation and tho state depart-
ment remain undisturbed. The Ha-
waiian government, however, will stand
ou its lights as an indeDendent sover-
eignty, and its poiicy will be to regard
as an act of war any movement looking
to the restoration of the queen. A
legation does not remain in a country
that, has declared war ugaimt its govern*
meat. Its natural course would be to
demand its passnorte and get without
the limits of the hostile country.

Minister Thurston, indaan, has no
official information that this country
has declared war on his government.
Greshain'a published letter addressed

HUG TO THE Ml? DEMAND
We were obliged to order five cases of j

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
They are now iv. These goods are strictly all-wool, I

with long cape, at the very low price of $5.
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With Each Coat \'ou Also Get a Ticket
Making You a Participant in Our j

TWENTY-FIVE MAGNIFICENT GIFTS
Have the boys look at the two fine bicycles.
With the above,goods we have also received another j

invoice of those very popular

ALL-WOOL MEN'S SUITS!
AT $10 AND $12.

Mullen. Bluett i l!o. :
COKNKR BPUINH AND FIRST STKKKTS. ?

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their ngenls. We offer their goods at a. DISCOUNT OF f5O PER CENT FROM
THEJtfi PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.!
* i \u25a0

TWO GOLD MEDALS'
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-51 WORLD'S FAIRK-
-1 < uviUtloa 01 (lie Pho'n mphln \«»otißt:on of America,over soui ot thu man emln 'til ntio

,
vi. .ii atanf th" Ban tottd the l'« ct (In Co hi], Tnl« compiete-i ilii larga IU. ol EI ;Ul' M ?.;>
A b tad'fall M 11. >M A \u25a0 1 i x :i ilence mm suojrlority.

( 220 south spring street, m^g^gj

BARKER BROS.,
BUCCIiSBOKS TO r..\ * IMKKKH ItttOß.

1 , Have Mov.d luto Thatr New Oaartcrs lv
j\ the BtlmiOD lilock, Corner

J /\ / V < Third Bad Spring its.

Ij-i- ® OMIHD 0F Km mONk m 1
*K2\ m J"-®* j(j . Over BltvillfTerertbinds ol PBDKOOM BKTS '\u25a0A-%i '' «J WTh r»T fromifl3..-M», trom which to »clec-. Two new,

"... '.ji. A \u25a0 c*»Jo»< received, and "sin: ihere'. taorc 10 I

' ' ;' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fol-ou." Wi- know iv« have «ml JTOp \y.nil.
lw

.<t^l\ S
iivvl^STlk^'\u25a0 BUtui: wood is bniiiß uaa*#fcj »lv*lj. Hba»j

' "riJ-Hf' «*»»' 'jH'X'''*"'r "«»">
iril-ytint. White Mm .<? i« vc y >t*llsh \u25a0fHygft n<n<Ur.u |y dutablr. He »ho show the

,
\u25a0i IMSf' t ' '**'< and Mahogany, oil, !

' ? 'M;'^MmJ'? HE'VK HOT IUMM. Alto 101llinos oi

, "Sri- :~v:w CARPETS AMH
The STANDARD Sewiurr Machine took

first i)ii/,e at rlie World's Fair. Fa test! ,
Buteteat! Easiest oil earth! TTv it himl
V. 11 will muvlv btiy it. WILLIAMSON

MUSIC STOKiS, 3557 S. Spuing st.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPHK-PhATB PBIS'TtNQ,

WEDDING INVITATION?, TtVV.,
VaiTlSa CA.aDA ETC.

211 New Hieh Street, Fulton Block,
*ie>ri'nvskliu «U, ground floor, Tel. 417.

'CHAS, VICTOR HALL TRACT |
OF" ADAM9STREET.

Ur«ehora.> Villil»tttor sale ill (be eimtiiwest. !avenues SI) feet will , lined with Palms, Mi»u- j
lerey Pine, G.-avlllas, Pappus, the new cam
ul Algiers and Ma.nolias, eta , which will g.v.j !
a park like effect to six miles of street". 101
are 6<>xlu<> ti 14-fo_it alleys.

itH'OKiKINS 1)8 LtjT.-,; SiI o per month till
one-half li paid, or one irjiru cash end halauce
in Aye ytars; or If you billd yo , uau have riveyears'time. Get ntfl while you can. appiy lo
office, SM West First street. 7-11 om


